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J1ichaet Barrat- Broü1n 

Labour and Sterling 

1n any survey and mdysis of the world system in which l L2b,Jur 
Gov,;fll.'!l}ent in Britain has had t0 work since 1964 we must start from 
the fact ~1at Britain has become a rather weak member in the second 
rank •.1i rapita!ist pm:vers increasingly dominated by' United States capitaI 
but sü~l dominating the 1::conomies of a group of small and far lcss 
devekt;t~ c•Juntries. Once the workshop and then the banker for the 
great.esr. ~mpire in the world, British capitalism had for long tried w 
recondle the rolts of banker and trader. For the banker, the rate of return 
is the c;-rcial question; for the trader, the growth of his trade. Since the 
war the City has flcurished a!ld industry has declined~ Sterling devaluation 
spells the collapse · of a- lang struggle to revive London's banking role 
but it spe ls more than that. 

The Crisi; of the Sterling Bankers 

Thrnugh the who1e period from 1955 high interest rates (never below 
4½%} were attracting funds to the City of- London \.vhich c.ould then 
be inve;ted abroad for an ever: highcr long term return. By 196o the 
outward flow of long term capital exceeded [, 400 mi1Hon with only 



[, 150 million fk,wing in 1r0m outside. The gap was pluggid as usua! 
by short.term borrowing. 

Mr. 1-b1�h c1aims th:it there w;1s :::n aggregate surplm on the Balance 
of. Pay,nem� during ,he years of Tory ruk. Thcre was on current account 
a small aver:1gt:: annua! surp!us but on capital account there was a large 
annuJl ddi:it. \Ve may summarise the balan,:e of pay-ments oll average 
and in the three years of htaviest deficit bctween 1952 and 1965. 

Annual 

A\'t(�.JC 

! �5:!-6-l 1955 1960 DG4 1965-66 

n2!a:1c:! Oti Gvo<h -- 177 -3]3 -4Q1, -543 --216 

., i..,a.a.nce on Scrvic�, 190 + 129 + 174 + 167 + 176

?--:et Profl'�rty In,;:,:nc +282 ' 1;•4 + :42 + 415 + 409
G1J\·crmne!!t Sp�nd,ng -239 -138 -21-3 -- ·133 -- 453

Net Cip1t3J ACClJU!lt -- !65 -E2 - 192 -36S -174

Vr/i;ir rnet �, Short-T�rm Money 110 Zii 4G7 
- - 1 
/() ,. 258 

lt can be seen thac whiie on average over the p::riod vf Tory rule 
there w;,s just a balance of goods a.'ld services taken together and property 
income from overseas just exceeded Go.-crnment spcnding, the net 
outilow of long term capital had still to be largdy wvcred by short
term money. 

In the years of mnxirnum deficit, hcwever, all. three of the major 
deficit items grew-the cieficit on cxports of goods, the increase in 
government overseas spending, nearly two-thirds of which is milirnry, 
and the net oudbw of ca_?ital. Although the average annual i:icrease 
d borrowing at 1, IIO millio'.l may not sceem large, the 5gures of 
ne.,rly [, 300 million, nr:arly [, 500 million and finally nearly /., 800 m:llion 
in the deficit ye;1rs show the gathering seriousness of the crisis. There 
a:-e th:.is two parts to the probkm-firn the worsening imbalancc. in expon 
and import of goods, which in the three worst years accounts for more 
than half of the total deficit. Second, there is thc steady increase of short
term <lebt by over /., 100 million every year. These are the two parts 
of the balance of payments crisi.s that faced the Labour Government. The 
short term loans could easiiy be withdrawn and were in fact withdrawn 
at the firsr whisper of doubt about the possibility of maintaining the 
,·alue of sterling in relation to other currencies. \Vhat could the 
Government do? 



Let us �(:t down tr.c C..'!Jritry\ f n:D.:iJ! A�sc:,, :Hid Li;:,01Jir;es sick 
by side as they .,tood in Decernber 1964. 
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Tl:ere w:.is an ovcral! po�!tlve babnce of over i, 200 million, b�1t the 
�hort term hab.nce was in deiicit, cven though, lt must be remembcrec, 
tbis ..-.•as aher bo,rowinc; nearh· l oJo rnHEon fron:1 the foternational

.:., J ,'\J ';i' 

Mom:tary Fund. The C�overnmr.nt had ::.nother [, 4iO miliion in its 
ponfdio of sec..i:ities, a large part of which cou!d be-:rnd were in the 
evi::nt-dispos.:.d of; but thc shnrt term &:füit rema:i:ed �nd it only 
ncedd a �wing f:orn credit to debit of the rradtrs, who buy and sell 
sterEn7 from day to day for paying their bills, to start a fort.her run er. 
the pound. :\fuch of t!ie sterling currency deh� of thf_ London banks 
is hdd oific:a11y hy foreig-n governments as reservcs for their (.urrencies 
and they were tu,likely to try suddenly to changc thcse from sttrling 
imo other currencics; l::m non-govt:rnmcnt .holders would certainiy uy 
to ger out of steding .in a major crisis. 

The obvious coursc for thc Governmwt ,vould appe;ir to have been 
to reafoe some of L'1e Iong term :lSSets that bad been built up ovcrs,�as 

· and in this way to meet the short term debt. But her_e there was a snag.
These assets · were largely .in private hands. Mcreover, two-thirds were
directiy invested by comp:mies, induding the oil companies, in iubsidiarics
and branches overseas. Nevertheless, [ 36oo miliion were in private
portfo!ios, that is investments by persons and institutions in companies
abroad; and these could have been nationaliscd and sold to meet the
<lebt. In fact discussion� are now being held by the povcrnment with
Investment Trusts _with a view to persuading them to realisc some of



t.hdr overse2s hok:ings and prhs ehe · dolbrs t.o tht Govcrnrnenr. 5.Jch 
vclunt:1ry n1ethods of re::d1sj:1g priv�tc .1ssets abroad 2re very unlikely to 
be :;dequ;:ne. Yet it :� ckar t;,at for the L:cbou, Governrnent ro h;ive 
m;:,de compul.;,,;-y pt;;·;:;1:,se!> woul<l h:wc r�,ised th� whule (Jl'tst ion oi the 
c>niid::füe ui tfü: C:tv ;!1�d d :he for,·ign b;:inkers, Even if foreign
C{Ch:il"O'" ,·c,t�c,Is- raul:l "'""" l)ctr• l;1'll'(J<Pcd O";cklu cn,--- .. �h 'U1•'l "or·•1'rrn• .�,.,._, .._. t • • 1-,1,,. ..,_. ��'- •\... ,J • J:' •.. ..,.., •.Al ,1 't .,_J.,_li:, .. .. .  -.., J..., v t_•·· 

:,.;sc:s �oukl have hern frr,zcn, d1i: urnce.,s ;f Go·vunmcm :.�1tl:rvcnti�ri
rnuld not h:1ve swpp1::d thm:. · The clem;;,Hj of tht: Lcft for n.c1tion;:ilising
thc priv:,tc fr•rciga ponfo;i;, .vculd bvc rquired in effcct ;1ati0nalising
�h\: whc,le h.i1:king sy:;w:, �o ['I :�·,cnt \\ hok,ale - withclraw:ils ('t caital
i:üm Brit��n. !':�-;r cotdd .:ritcr·,·cntion h�n·-: bc:.:n stoppcd at this point.
C)f course th� --.vitht1 r:i. �\ ,:; of i,.:.piL1l takcs no singlc piece of rr::acbinery
or equipI7H:nt ,,. id1 iL h�i t.he �hort tt.:rrn c;'Icr; ;)::i tr:.1de crcd.it \Vould
h:1\ e n.�quired Gn\.'crnn--itnt c:;nu r;} ovcr fnrtig n tr;.1de �Js \VeU.

There is an c\·id::·m ..:i,11flict hc�e bctw;:cn 1he Cnv's b:mki,1g rolr.: :rnd 
;J�e needs d 1,,j;i�h int!ust:·y; l,ut the cc,nf!ict lies in thc whole structurc 
c,t Hritish .:.1_pi:.J.1ism. lt ,he fonctions d th..: City of Lc!ldon ,xere repbced 
by Ge wrnm{'nt ;:c,ntrcl ol: for::-ig:1 tr;-,ce and !in2nce., th>?.re wc,u1d not 
only be ,1 los� r-i. sc:re [. 25r, 1,1illion J yeJr-tb:: City"s mntribuuon 
from b:rnkir.g, .inst:r�rnce and othe: scrvi.:es to the I.Lbnce of Pavme1m
lmt huge pr;blems ot restructuring wod<l stiil face Hritish HiCustry. For 
it is t;ie City b:rnkers who fin:-.nce Eritish inclusr.ry !x,th at '.1:-ime and in 
their o�er::itions ovcrn:as ::md it is increas:ngly ßritish ind1:stry .itsdt tha1 
requircs the. outüow c,f .::npital each year, which �ve h«Ve see.1 be so large 
a p::in oi the cause of the bdance of payments defic:its. To com,)ete · 
with their opposite numbers in the United States and \Vesc Germany. 
British firms have had both to incre;u;e their hold on sources of oil anu 
other indust.ria! raw materials and to establish subs:di:uies in thcir 
ce,mpetitor\ own markets o•.erseas. 

The international cornpany is the driving force c,f modern c;ipir.a!ism. 
To SU1.:cour its vast oper:.itions thcre mu:;t be a st,rplus 01:-d1e oahace of 
piyrnents in the country from whicb it origin.ites. Such a s:.::·pius e;'n 
only be found cither frmn a direct surplus of the home wtmt:y's ::xpcirts 
over impor[�, er from the rcpatrwtion of carning from ovcrse:b oper:.tion>· 
or, as ,ve have just seen, from short term borrowing. The very incr�ase 
in the operritions of over�eas subsid:Jries may tend to reciucc direct expons 
by U.K. companies an<l their earnings overseas may be requircd for 
reinvestment overseas. If this happens, short term borrowing must 
increasingJy be relied upon. 

This is what happcncd in Britain in the bst fi.ftecn ye,1rs but it 
would _be missing an imp:;,tant aspcct d the truth if we failed t� 
recognise thar the trick-the bankers' confidence trick of borrowing short' 
and !ending long-very nearly came off. 1f we combine _the capital 



ac;.:ount ;.1nd lhc property in:.::orne anr: g\;\.·t:rnrnc:Jt �i-..-c: .... �1 ,t� in �ht. baiance 
r. • . • ' 1 • 

l . l ior Dilyrncnts, tllat 1s nv s<:p�n-3.UnJ! taest rron� 1. 1<.: p: 1vate gcvi;..,.:, anc 
scr;ic�s ac..:ounts, therc ,really ·..vas ·-a capi1al :rnd i;:cc.:r; bab�-ce; but it 
wa.� ncc large cnough to p<1y fvr the militar:✓ �,n6 eher govanmenr 
ovcrscas expenditure t:·:at suc:h a h;,lan�:e invoi.vcd. L t us t:.:ke three 
f-!c( bd�: 5i�ce 1958 and set dmvn si.de by s:de the flows e ,C:i way oi incGme 
Lom prr,pe!"ty and investment botn from ploughing h:< of that incvme 
and from fr�sh capital (plus -= f11. 1w in to Brir.ain; rni'1t·s = fknv OL't). 
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The o.:eraLl tigt..r�s for i.r:vcs�mrnt i;-,dude not only Government Jo;.rns 
to foreig.n c:::iumrics ht:t �lso �ht.: repaymcnt by �ht Gov�rnrn:;nt of forcign 
!u.:i.n.� m:i<lc zo Brita:n. Vl;tht.,ut the suspcnsion of rcpay1rn:nt5 on thc
Amerit:ar: loan ;n u1ti5 thete -,,·ou!d have been an evcn worse b;1bnce in 
the las� ,wo years. Thc other elcmcm in thc ::.pp,1rtnt .imprüvemcnt w:is 
the sale by t.he G1wcom1t:m of �ornc 1, 2�,c_; million cf its own portfoiio 
cif foreigct invesrment j,1 1h0se ye:.rs. 

The fact must here br: foced thar even if the overseas military 
expendi�t:r.e had betn sharply cut b::ick by the Goverr.mem, it would 
have b:.:en n<::cess;1n· to incre::ise thc itc:m of Go\'ernment transtcrs. .t·or 
thesc are the graut� rnJde �o t:x-cobnial l.inck, no: onlv to repl.lce ü1�ir 
dept'.ndcnce on Brit:sh military c;-;penditurt a3 in Malt:i or Aden but to 
hdp iinance their economic de•rdo;:i;nent in such � way as to encour:ige 
the.;:n to go on buyint British goods. 

This anolysh of the role of capital • movements in the sterling crisis 
indicar.es nt once thc difficuitics facing a govermneut tha„ was committecl 
to remaining within rhe boundarics of the mixed economy. lt dso 
precisely illusrrates the position of Brirish -:apital. Since the w:;r British 
cnpital investment h:ts been bu;!t up overseas not only in the o1d fields 
of oil and raw material cxtraction, but even more to<lay in the new fields 



of rnanufa-:turing plants mainly in· the other advanced industrial hads 
. and even in thc U .S.A. By these means British capitalism tri es to retain 
its dominating role. For many years, even afte.r the war, the resources 
for its export of capit::d wen: found from the earnings cf the coionial 
lands themselves \V[1ich haJ by Yirtue of membership of the sterling area 
to bank in London.. The seif governing lands spent their own earnings 
but the earnings of thc colonics could be u,ecl to hafance Briwin's deficit�. 
Now only Malaysia and ,he oil w1tes rermin to supply the resnu;ces for 
the City's long term invcstments. Hence the necd to preserve the :imperial 
rnle .East vf Suez at so great a cost. The cost of cöurse h paid by the tax 
p2yer; the benefits rea:)cd hy tiie investors. Tc, preserve British capitalism 
.md the imperül rolc the G<,vernment wa::: in fact forced to borrow again 
,:nd ag:.in frnm the Uni:cd St::res and the other c:1pitalist h:111!-:crs. 
Devah:atic,n of the pound in November H:;{Jj marked thc final downgrading 
of Brilish .:.1pitJlism f rnm tlw iirst ranK :o �t best the k.:ider of the 
dient statt,. The confidrnce trick couid be maint.iinecl no langer. lt is 
bec:iust some imsinessmcn thought that a Tory Governmem migh� h:,ve 
kept it up (onger rhat anger h:is mounte<l agaimt the l.:,bour Govcrnmcnt. 
B..it thc fumbmcnral facts undt•dyir:g the crisis of steriing are to be found 
i:i the inlcnelationship bclween the hanki:ig role ,.-.f the City :i.nd the 
dedine of füitish industry. 

The Decline of British lndustry 

In 1950 Brithh industry v.ras not backward exccpt in relation to the 
Uaited States. British cxporters still provided over a guarter of the 
manufactured exports oi industri.a! land�, nearly as mu;:h :as did the 
Unitcd State:-.. By 196,r the British i;hare had been h:ilved. while U.S. 
and \Vest Germany e.xporters were providing over- 20% each. In tle 
decade �Jter 1955 cxports of Briti�h manufactures rnse hy about 3�/

J 
a 

ycar while impons of foreign manufacture;, rnse �rnnually by 9%· The 
1esnlt is th:n by 1967 manufactured imports into Hritain were equd iO 
three-quancrs of manufactured exports; imports of m;-;i.:hiner� :nd 
lransport eguipment. to h:ilf ot the exports of the,c ite:m--and thise 
are Brit:,in's si�ock in trade par excellence. 

\Vhat Lid happeneli? lt i� not difficult to see irom ,he :ivailhk 
figures th;"!t investment in nrnr equipment had pro�ecded faster on the 
Continent th:in in Britain. With productiviry ri.sing in U.K. manu
facturing industry very mu.-:h mcre slowly (by 3i% berween 1955 :incl 
1966) than elsewherc (50% in the U.S. and 67% in West Germmy), 
increased wage costs per unit of otrtput were pushing at British pdces. 
lndeed, British firms which export on average ne;1rly a fifth of their 
output h:i<l been forced to squeeze their profit m:irg_ins in the nport 



u1,u Kec. .1 ms can be seen trom the fact that wherens U .K. m,mufacturcd 
e:xport prices rose by 27%, between r955 ,rnd 15)66 (weii ahead of thi:
·figures for all other advanced industrial countries of around 15%), this
rise was much less than the rise over the same p!:riod in all home
costs (36%).

Not only wcre British manufacturcs bi:coming ;.mcomp�titive but
it was evident that British capilal exports were failing to ootain similar
rates of return to those of their competitors, at le::ist to those of the U.S.

We may follow E. V. Morgan's figures of Net lncomei.-\ssets R;1tios 
for U.K. and U.S. Companies ln the fivc years 195&-fo. 

Whcr� lnvcsted 

Dorne;tic Rates in lJ.K. 
in U.S.A. 

Forcign lnvestrne.nt , All Count:iei 

in u.s ......

ia l1.K� 
m t:.E.C. 
in Au�t.ra?ia 
in !ndi:i 

Fo:ci��n lnH:;.tn1cnl - AH lndu\trie4.:i 

ih �fiuing 
in �1anufacturc 
in Other 

Rat,! of Rctu;a 

U.K. 
•• C l.J.v. 

Cornp3r,ii:s Companits 

7.8 

9.!. 

7.9 10.2 

6.6 
12.5 

8.9 14.2 
� ·} 
I .--. 11.5 

8.8 i l .:i 

7.9 l 0.2

l �.l lU.9 
7.4 !O.i
�.7 H.l 

lt will be secn that the rates of rcturn on U.S. capitai were higher 
both in domestic investment and in forcign investment than tho!'.e on 
U.K. capital; in addition the rate of return on U.S. capital invested 
abroad was higher than on U.S. capital invcst-:<l at home, while there 
was little difference in the two rates on U.K. capital. Rates oi I eturn on 
British capital at home were der.lining sttadily throughout thc 1950s. 
Between 1954 and 1958 net income a� a percentage of ner assets for quoted 
companies in manufocturing fcH from Hf{, to 15��,; therc was :1 sli;ht 
recovery in 1960 but b}' 1962 the figure was 12%. In the engineering 
industry the fall bc:tween 1954 and 191>2 wJs from 2r% to n% and in 
vehicles from 25% to 10%. 

British industry was evidently caught in a pincers movement. U.S. 
md German firms were not only challenging the profits of British firms 
)perating overseas; they were also challcnging them in their own home 
market. United States füms were investing in their British subsidiaries 
.hroughout the 1950s at a rate of at least J, 100 million a year and the 
·esulting production was yielding a rate of return on capital twice as
1igh as that enjoyed by British firms.



The po,ver of tlr;:tec Stares cJp tal depends on its enormous 
technologicai superiority. To rnmpete n the world marht any other 
producer requircs lower levels of w;1ge, until his tedrndogy catch.es up. 
1f his technologr improves h.:1lti11gly :md proJuctivity is sragnam or rises 
slowl)1, not only are wages thrc:itencd but su is his whole competitii1e 
poiition. And if onlv somc p:oJucers in J:iv countrv improve their 
technology so .:hat th�ir highcr producrivity �:no.ws higher wage.� but 
some indumia! sectors or parts nf the country lag behind, the tension 
between different wage levcl� bc.::omes serious. If this happens in a 
.5ituation where there is tendency for imports w .rise faster than exports, 
then wage increases in wme scctor�. plfö credit released for electoral 
purposr.s, can easily ;msh overall d-::rnand ahc:id of productivity and pul! 
in Jrnge wavcs �;f ::idditional i:npons. 

This brings us to a fu,ther prublcm bcing Brit ish capitalism at the 
end of the 1(15os. The powe,- of British trade uaions in conditions of 
foH employment !o rJi;e wages aht;.id of productivity must here be noted. 
In the l:ne 19405 :ind -:arly •�'50S reai wa1;es undoubtedly bgged behind 
the rise in output per man. Profits boomed. From ;954 to 196o hc-,uriy 
earnings in mannfacturing industry in Britain discounted . for pric.e 
increases, Le. real earnings rose ahc-ad of output per man hour. 
Profits were reduced. ln West Germany and the Ll.S.�\. by contrast 
productivity rose faster than real earnings over these years. Profits in 
these two countries boomed and investmi!nt in new plant and equipment 
leapt ahead. 

The Jigures are most revealing: 

Earnin.i; aoo Ol,tput Per Mao Hour in hianufactwing lnci,mry 

1966 as % of 

V.X. 19.53 1960 1963 1966 1962 

Hourly Wage Ra!e� 100 i40 Jo:: 19-i 124 

Hourly Earnings 100 155 176 220 128 

Rctail Pri�es JGO p· -l 133 J-19 lH 

Real Ü!nings ]00 :1il 132 147 · l 12

O.M,H. JO() 120 131 147 ll9

V.S.,-/.

Hourl)" E.a;ning.� 100 129 !4i 153 114 

R�rail p· _ tJces JilO 1 U) JJS 122 108 

Rc�i F.amin_g, IOO 117 123 127 lll5 

O.!IU-l. 100 n; 140 154 lH 

We,t Ge1'many 

Ho:JTl>' F.m1ini::s 100 158 210. 267 r� ,_,

Rctai! Prices 100 111 120 i32 114 

Real Eaining!. iüO l··;l 1�-
_,, 202 121 

0.�1.H. 100 i-12 16! 1S6 123 



The problem of nsmg earnings in rdation to produ.:tivity w:is 
:xacerbatcd for British industry by the nature of the Tory election booms 
n the "never-had-it-so-good" 1950s. The share of the national income 
;oing into private consumption was raised i11 the boom at the expense 
,[ the public services. When the release of credit for private 
:onsumption had pulled in excessive imports and upset the balance of 
>ayments, a severc check was administered to all economic activitv. The
·esult was not only a Stop-Go cycle of current demand but a ;eries vf
:hecks to company investment plans. Thc share of the national product
roing to new investmcnt was thus held back.

We may compare Brltain's performance in the 1950s with that of 
>ther coumries.
�ount:y 

Norw:iy 
Canada 
Nc-thtriandc 
w��t G,rm.mv 
Swc:Jc-n 
Italy 
Francc-
U.S.A. 
Dcnm�rk 
Belgium 
U.K. 

Gro:;s Domc51i.: ln\·cstm�nt 
!l$ �'° of G.N.P. 

Tota.1 Ma..:hincry an<l 
Equipmcnt On!y 

26.'! 15.5 
24.B 83 

2·t2 11.0 
24.0 l l.l
2!.3 7.5
10.8 9.0
•9.l 8.1 

• 9.1 7.2 

i 8.1 9.0 
�G.5 7.3 
lSA 7.'l 

Rates of Growth 
O.M.H.

Tot:i! in<lustry 

3.2 2.0 

2.0 L7 

'3.i 4.4 
5.3 - .,

).1 

4.1 5.0 
3.9 4.0 
2.J 2.2 
2.3 
") -*•' 3.5 
1.9 :?.l 

Just a� growth is a cumulative process, so 1s dccline, Once th� 
British industrial base at hom,: wa, weakened by th� failure to imest 
a !arge enough proportion of the national proclucr in new plant and 
equipment, exports became less competitive, imports flowed in; when :it 
the same time British capitalism was proceeding to uuild up its overseas 
cperations and to support ,hese with military ba�cs, the strain an the 
balance of payments became serious enough. Bur every new check to 
growth while the balance was righted--after 1()55, 3fter 1900 and again 
after 1964--each new wave of short term borrowing from abroad at 
higher and higher interest rates only worsened the competitive position 
of industry at home. When demand is held back at .home, investment 
in new plant stops. By contrast the surplus oi exports from \Vest 
Gerrnany mad.: possible continuous growth which created the opportunity 
for further investment in new plant and so for still more competitive 

· exports· until West Germany's payme�ts surplus ::ould easily financc
the outflow of West German capital for the foreign operations of \Vest
German firms.



Response of iMtish fnclustry to the Crisis 

There c:m bc rw doubt th�t rr;GJ rmrkcd ;_1 a:rning point for füi,;sh 
c::pitaiism. Up rill the:1 fü:tish i:,(_lustry h:id bee:: shi�Med by a crm1• 
hi!i;itic��. of r;1ctor,-_--the slo,:· ,:cr:over·/ _()f tl;c defrat�� n:irions, the int1�,w 
f,t put)!1c J1HJ j"Hi\'��lc c:iprta� ir,cluJ:ng !h)t unlr 1rr.restn1enrs of U.S. 
D!'!l1S but t!·ie dnllar t'.;1rnings of the Col.mies, the .. fall in impor, prict�, 
the spending of \,:art.�n1e accun1ul:.1tions üf reserves by rhe dereloping 
bnds. At the same time the City d L0nJon h;:icl .rn:::-:ee<led in mcving ' 
,·ery neJ; to Eull stnling convenibility and in _re-r�nhli,}iing i:.se!f as 
the second, if .nDr 1he first, �.n;\ncjJl centre uf 1he \Vorid. ·1·he ßriri:-h 
babncc of p::iyments u:,i., of r91:..-.> rc:nlrd the o:posed pmition of tne 
Briti:-h c;:or,c,my. \Vtst Gcrman c,;pons of in:in11f,·,cwres .had wrpa�scd 
those uf Brit:iin j„ rn:('. whik J:rn:in ;,nd lulv wer� ste:1.dilv incr�asing 
their sh:1res. I)Jrdy �� a ;e�uh of thc .rc�:uvcr;, of :he dr.:f.c;ted .natic,n� 
\Vorl<l pric<:s of food �nd !J\V n:.a�l'rials \\'('ft (:nct rnorc ri5ini. j•rnc 
c,ver5eas countries of the Sttili11g :\.rea w1.·rc beginning to rur1 de.G:;its 
of the\r O'�vr, to �dd to BritJln's dcficit. ... rhe ,· ne\1(�r--h�d--1t-.3D•good" pr�>· 
election boom pmvidd by th� :.·fo:milbr. Gnvernrner:t it( H)50, with 
�r,nsun1pt�on incre:isc:d aheJtl of üutput, only addcd the i�st :.tr�nv. 

The responses of British ctpitaiism to this criti;::a] sit�:,,ti:-in cnn he 
equdly dearly dated from 1�lio. Some of these rnDy b<: rega:-dcd as 
<lelibe,ately piar,ned, most as the. natural re:ictions ot capit:iiists in a 
competi,ive situation. The two obvious competitive rf':1ct.ions w::re fast 
the sudden 1ncrease in mc:rgers and take-0-.�rs tbat can be dated b�ck 
to 1959 :md second, ;-enewed expansion of overseas inn:•�tmrnt by 
British compani:::s. 

\Vhat resulted from this orocess of merger and �JJ.;e-ove� ,u,d 
foreign investment was that th� largest compa;·iies in Britain :ichie\'ed 
an even more dominating position in the �coaorny thrn.1 before. 

H we cxamine the cnmp.:i.nies \vhich had achie':ed a .figure of i :;5 
miiiion of net asset,- by 1963 in the sectors of manufactu:ing, �fütribution 
:md wnstruction (exciuding oil, shipping, and insurance for \\hich 
similar figures are not availabie) we übtain the foliowing picture: 

Typ� oj Comp-in;

(by .foCI siz;- in 19€3) 

All Quoted Compon:e$ 
(in Lm) 

of which (as /, of all) 
Top 12 Cumpanil"� 
Ne:.t HH Cc,mp:i!lies 
keirt:lir:ing 1800 
Faste,! Growmg '12 
of the Top J 1/i 
fo_p 7 U.S. Cornpanie!. 

1957 

10.719 

• 1 "f"J 

J! 

1953 

·ll

1')58-63 

19 

,Ytw C.irit�I 

r.;i.trd .:2n:�11::1i:r 

1�1 5S�63 

.. '":: 



A' l h 1-, 
' • • ' ' ' • • · t . ,t 10ug. t..e t'.veive g1ants nave wst som� or tneir <!ol1iinan:c, t,1e 

t,-:ip II6 hacl even by r96_:-; raised their sL:,e of :d uimpa,iy assets to 
n.::.arly 6o% of the total ::md h;1d in rhe pr ·:c-::ss t<ik.'.'.n 90%. ,:-,f the new 
c.-1pital L1 iscd iu the previous seven years T.he .fa�te.�t gro1•,·irw third 
oi. the wp u6 took !1early h:ilf the new :,ipit:1! ,1rid clmost doubkd 
their sh:m; cf the asseu. E we were rc incLide the gi:1r:t oii and 
hipping companies, as the 1ists pubiished by The T:'me.; Rwict,1 oj 

lruhwry do, t11ere 1s no doubt that we tould say tbt the. top 120 
,;ompanies in Britain u,vn a half of all d·,c assets �nd probably :•crnuat 
for nt.:'ar!y !:\VO•th'.r<l$ 0f aii hcme sales; fü:y c0mpanies inc:uding the 
oil 2nd shipping wm?�nies a:.c,:,unt for perhaps h:tif of the sab. 

Bur ev::n r:ie�e l!'iant füms remain mcompeiitiv� in the v.rorld 
market. lt is fü;t ;i all evident that :hc sev.en tDp tfoited Staces 
Companies :::p:rating in Bri�ain. have a mrn:h larger sh;11e of t'.1': income 
tha.a elf the ner a,1sets. iHdeed �.heir in('.on1e „.1ssl'.�ts ratio is ab:: rut double 
that of the other hrgc cmni'anies. A studJ of the Fcrt:me magazin•� 
hts of top comµani,:s. shn-.vs, mcreove.r. th::i.t 3ritish cr.mpanJ�s net J.,stts 
are not srnnl!er cn �::r1tr;�ge in n1cst indu�·ries (:!t1ton1obiles are the 
e:,C(:?Ü1n) tb;: those- :iI their U ni�ed Srates crnnterparts. Hut their .).1les 
are w:.ry !ml-:�-; ,::iu:ler, sincc their saies asst:. s ;:itios in every field ot 
.industry :1r•'.'! c,n1y abo':..lt halt thcse of the L'oi•eJ State; comp:mies. The 
sslcs per em::i!oyee .:ire rebtivdy !mver still. In c-ther words the tcchnology 
cf the l}J�. con1�)r..nies is stiH rnuch behind that of the gi.1nt lJniLed 
Sta.tes comp:rnie:.. 

\V,� need nmv to nute the i;nplicatiun of this grc.1t .:oncentraticn 
uf c�pital i:1 the 1�rgest coinpJnie.s ,vhi:h Jre those that hav� L:::come 
most intern:itionaEscd. First, ov;:;r a fifth o: the ;mr;...;Jl nct füitish rnm
pany capital invc,lmem (i.e. e.<duding thc investment of foreig:1 corn
pany c3pitat in .Briuin ond exduding cLpreciation provisions) has in 
iecent years been iw„es.ted outsicie the comtry. This is a SH!i"i �qual to 
the net nnnual i.nve&tmcnt of all the natir.:,aliseci industries. 

Studies m�,Jc at the Deparnnent 01 A??lied Economics in c�anbiidge 
h:n-e .mgg::.std tbt in :;96r th,; net v.,·oith of over�eas subsi�li:iries a,,d 
branches was a:ri:ady cqu:il to iust und<:1 :l fifth oi thc total ne, \VOrth 
of all Br:tish rni11pr,nies. 

· Secondly, tht: result of this great wav.: of over5eas investments is
that ma:1y of the largest Britüh companie, are selling near1y as much 
in forei_gn markets as at horne aot mainh through di::ect exports but 
through- their subr.icliary companies. 

A few exa..'tlples will serve to illustratc the point. They are taken 
from those amongst the top rno compani:.s whi.:h happen w pub!ish 
their expert and turnover figures by home and ove;:seas markets. 



D�Arib1.!t;on of l-:Cr::in I.a.rg-= 13n:!$h Cc-rn:')anr s�tcs '\.t l!c1�ri� ;.1.1d OH·r�eJ::. 
(.b :-is.i�Eo!1 p;iiJi1lh) 

Cc,u1pany 

!.C.!. 
G.K,N.
ßJ.C.C.
Er1;:d;s.!1 E��<:ri..:
A.E 1.
�1i:-tJl bvx 
G.E.C. 
Albri,�:,, S: ',Vilso!'l 
Re;l;iii t• ,>lrnan 
Br;.t�sh Ox;gcn 
G):p;,:. 

1963 
1966 
1966 
1966 
.'.!166 
l9(,0 
]963 
1966 
196·1 
i%6 
i%r5/7 

625 
.EO 
299 
270 
zt.;; 
141 
12.?. 
9� 

1.:,7 

�•f 
85 
54 
3f 
43 

8 
1 s, 
H, 
6 
!l 

!3

Sal�s !:om 
<)�·1?ts(·a:; 

Suf>�HJ1ariez. 

2S 
2! 
5� 
4-} 
33 

lt canrwt certainiy be � • .r6uecl .t!-i;,t L;H.. ;:xpcns of su:h firms are .b•·::r 
tha.1. �hey ,voa!d othcrwise have Leen had tht·y not est::-iblishe<l overst>as 
subidiaric,. The R,�ddaw;,,y Kqx,rt on the E.fft(.t5 oi 1..!.K. Ihect 
foyestmdit Ovcr�e:is took a Lürlv ::avour:.blc v:ew of: the c:.\port rfk:t, 
since it seen.itd likcly rh�t 111 n�ost ::-ases ove:rse'Js :-nar kets would h:ive 
been losr if sub��diaries h;id nut lieen c:siablished. Thc pictur= vnrie� from 
industry to inclustry. V./c have Dunning's est!'l1at.e:, (Afoorg,:rte and Wdl 
Street. Autumn 1900) of the share of exports :1s a prnportian of output 
in ehe U.K. for lcading overseas investurs :.:.nd f,::;r aH ::ompa:iics to judge hy. 

Ncn.-Elcct E:ng;n:e, i�g 
V�bides 
Tc.!it,lc„ 
Chcmi�ah 
Eli:-.::ri(a? �n.;1nce! ;r!g 
Fuü:.!, U;if,C;., Tob.l-:(V 

P�;).:r el..:. 

·r ..)t...t! .Ex.:x·,rt:
:;.:,m t.7.K. 1.:.6� 

Expt.,:l� �·> !/. 
o! ,11: i-'�rm:, 

29.2 

l3.S 

6., 

:��.-nh U.K. 0:.irµ�: 
f„r Le·\J;ng 

1�-.•t:"!i,�(JZ'•, 

19.l 

13.7 

Dunning surprisingly draw, the condusion from this T::ible that the 
leading iovestors contribute nei1her more nor less to ex5x•,t from their 
0utput than otbcrs. It is hard to sr.e how he re,\ches this conclusion. 

H we take frorn tbe Time; List of The Top 300 U.K. C'..-1.mipanies 
thosto which publish tbeir t'Jrnover ;:iad exports sales :md compa:e them 
with national totals we certair1ly find that :.he largest comp:tnies makc a 
surprisingly sm::ili contribution to exports. \Vhile the top 45 cor,1panies 



probab,1 provide nearly a half of all sales at home they p.rcwide Jess than 
a qu.:rter of all exports. 

Thus a listing ot the total Assets, Sales and Expom of grnups of U.K. 
Comp::mies acc.ording to rheir size (figures in f,n.) rcveals the following 
picture. 

Co1npanies by Sii.e 

Top 45 giving iurno\'cr figurts 
Ncxt 155 gi,ing t;;rnc.,Yc:r figurcS 
Rcmainir:g Co:np;;"Jirs 
·roul

l !,8li
-1:5-n

l l,448
27,9ü0

Turnr.,•;er 
;incl. ovas�as) 

1;,340 
8,760 

(l l,4ü�·} l
(36,GOI)) l

E'.ll p.'"ir�s of 
goods an,� 

s.::r,,;,es 

1 1470 

-l,i8'J
6,930

The foct is thet t�e hrgest British firms have .:orr,e ti., rely on 
the mediuzn r�nd sinaUer companies to sup?lY thc exports for 
the balancc of pa-ymcnts. \Vhat has still to be made dear are the 
reasons for the gbnt companies continuing with their overseas investment 
although 2s we sav: earter the return to capital is no higher than at 
home. Tht: expb.naticn is bound up in the whole analysis of the rnle 
of the inter;iational comp.rny in modern capitalism. Given the natu:e of 
the .:apitalist worlci markct and the lines of production ir:to which i�dumial 
investment is ataa::ted inside th:it ma:ket, there was nothing else they 
could do. The reasons for the growth of the international company 
indude c:Jntrd of raw matenals, the planning· of flows through all 
the stages. of pro<l11ct10n, flexibility and the spre:.i.<ling of risks among 
different p!ants. the dw:ction of technical innovati.ons at :m e:.1r1y srnge 
of research and devdopment, ribove a1l th:: establishment of a !arge c:1ptive 
markt:t for lollg ru11S of production, which only advertising on ::in 
imtrnationa1 scale can guarantee. Included in this last point must be tlie 
claim to participate in world cartels and agreements for fixing prices and 
sharing markets. 

labour and the Crisis of the World Economy 

As is becoming very evident, a major crisis is developing for the first 
time since the war in the who!e world economy. Up to 1966 world 
production and world trade, at least in manufacturing, had grown at 
unprecedented rates - in the last eight years respectively averaging in 
volume �/4 and 8% a year. In such circumstances it w.is not difficult 

1 TI1e figures in brackc-ts are a gues�; total final cutput at home w.1s about i. 37,00 
million but this includes imports and taxes on expenditure and 1:xdudes �ale. abrc:id by 
Britiih companies subsidiarics. 

----�·--------- �---



t\'en for a backward füitish indu�try to incrcasc cxports :::t :in aver;igc .f.,� 
" year. By 19()7 the main for..:c, tbt h:1d smtaind this growth were 
b<.".:oming worked our. Tht.'.y may be rapidly listed. 

Thcre w:is iirst the rw;H'iY oi thc defrated nations ;mcl the increas: 
in trade insic.lc \Vestan Europe engc:ndcred by the tr:insfcr- of manpower 
f.rnm agriculturc t6 ü1<lustry and the internal exchang.: of goocls within · 
the Europcan Economi.: Community. J3y 1967 the trnnsfer of m:rnpower 
;md the rariff cuts whi.:h lud pro<luce<l this rcsult were complete. Sccondly 
therc had been the liugc outflow of capital lx,th public an<l private from 
the United St:1tcs associ.ncd with a grcat incrcasc. in overseas milicary 
�pen<ling. Since thc surplus nf lJnitc<l St:ncs cxports over imporn did 
not sulncc to finance these flnws. die Unitc:d S,atcs began from 1r.158 
0nw.1r<ls to run a stea<ly babn.:, ()i p�ymrnts dcGcit of around S 3 bill:ons 
:1 war. Tlns was fin;111ccd bv �.1les uf gold whid, rcc.b.:cd th<.: st,xk of 
golJ in Fort Knox by 1962 to thc b·dl it had bccn :n 19!(). Attempts 
were thcrefore macle in H1fo hy the lJ.S. Govcrnment to rc<luce ils over�eas 
spending and to repatri:nc more oi U.S. private company overseas earnings. 
But the w:ir in Vict Nam once: more raised the level of l:.S. milit:uy 
�pending overseas and sever::il rnuntries lcd by France began to crnwert 
their dollar rtserves into golcl. 

A crisis of liquidity, as the reserves of the great mding n:itions nre 
called, arose. Gol<l was still being produced at thc rate 0f over $ 1 billion 
;, year bm the possibiHty of gold being rei1alueci in ter;ns of thc doliar 
kd to nearly all of the new production in the c.1pitalist world bcing offset 
by private hoarding. For a time Scviet and Chinese sales of gold to pay 
tor irnports of grain kept the gold reserves rising. In 15f6 they ::ictually 
began to fall for .the first time since the \l'ar. The defüits on füit:iin's 
bafance of payments in 1963, r964, 1965 and 1966 provi<leJ some in::rease 
in available sterling. More important, an inr.rease in ·196.5 of $ 2 Lillion 
in the rcserve quotas of the International Monet::ry · Fund irriproYed the 
situation for :1 time. The h:1rd fact remained in 1967 that world liquid;ty, 
which had been tbe equivalent of the value of over 5even months of 
world t.radc movements in 1958, was down by 1()61 to t1e cquivaknt of 
onlr thrcc months' trading. \Vithout new forrns of crcdit, tr.ic!e w;;s being 
strang!ed. \,Vhat was e4ually �erious, the underdcn:!oped .ixinury protluc
ing countries had hardly increascd thcir reserves - ,.he Sterling Area 
countries not at all - over their holdings in 1956. RcserYes of the lcss 
de\'eloped countries wcre equivalent in 19C7 to less tbn threc months 
of their tr::iding and most of these reserves wcre hel<l by just five 
comparativdy sm:ill countnes - Venezuela, Israel, Saudi Arabi,1, ).faiaysia 
and Thailand. Hut ::i third of Br itain's tradc is Mill with the Sterling .:\rea 
countries and a half of that with the Jess de\'eloped oncs, of whi.:h only 
Malaysia and Kuwait count any rescrves. 



A vcry real dangcr arose in 1966 whrn the three grcatest trading 
nations, the United States, Britain an<l West Germany, simultancously 
began to pursue policies designed to reducc th�ir own balance of payments 
deficits without pntting anything in the place of the finance these deficits 
had provided for other countrie�' trade. The <langer was of a succession 
of beggar-my-ncighbour policies of the kind experienced .in 1931. The 
danger this time was not of competitive tariH-raising; this is now precluded 
by the General Agrcemenl on Tariff and Tr.1de .. There was still, and is 
still, a <langer of beggar-my-neighbour defbuon:iry policies, combined here 
and there with deva.luation. If severa] largc countries try to balance their 
payme:nts by .increasing their expom and reducing their imports through 
deflaüonary m.:asurcs the net result i5 almost bound to be a general 
reduction in the trade of all of them and thus in the trad.: of all other 
countrics. This i& what happened in 1931 and it can happen ag:iin. 

How far was realisation of this <langer which Mr. Wilsc,n expressed 
at the T.U.C. Confercnce in 106s the reason for the Labour Gol'crnment's 
vacilfating attempis berween 1i4 and 1967 to avoid either shnrp ddlation 
or devaluation? \Vere there no aiternatives open to the Governmcnt 
when :t came to power and was faced by a balance of payments ddicit 
of samc [, 80;) r:aillions? 

The Rake's Progress 

Harnld \Vilson in oppositicn had alway:s argued that Tory Swp-Go 
and all that it imp!ied could be avoided by thc use of physic�l cont:ols 
- the steering wheel in place of the :1itern:1tion of bwke ;::nd acce!erator.
"Ruthless discrimination will be pracfüed" he promised in the spring of
1964 so that "growth should nor bt' stopprd when imports threateneci to
rise �oo fast ... Essential industries wil! bc encournged, those of lower
pr.iority ,,..,,iU be held back". Thc I9{>4 Labour P:irty Manifrno ha<l
proposcd long term trode agreements with Commonwealth countries to
build stabifüy into our foreign trade. Th,• 19(>6 �fa:iifesto had argued
for a "concerted worl<l eifort ... to enable ovtr�eas countries to earn the
foreign exchange essential for their development programmes ... interna
tional commodity agre�ments :md arrangements for finance for increa�ing
and stabilising the export earnings of prim::iry producing countries".

Mr. \Vilson himself had spoken at the 19i>3 Labour Party Conference 
on "Labour and the Scientific Revolution" in_ the following terms; 

''T.rie Stop-Go econo:ny of the last 12 years fai!ed bcc:mse 
the expansionary phar,es had not crcated growth in those 
industries which could provid.:: a · permanent \lrcakthrough in 
Brirain'•s expert trad� or a lasting savi_ng in impons . .-. Monetary 



planning is not cnough. '.Vh.1.t arc riccded arc s::ructural changcs 
in British iadustry and we .are not going to achieve those on the 
!>asis oi pre-dcction spurts evcry four ycars in our industry, or 
of hope of 5elling the overspill of ehe affluent society in thr 
highly developed market;; of Western Europe. Wiiat we u·ed 
are ncw industric-s and it will be rhe _]o:, of tl1c next Gov:::rn:rient 
to see that we get them... When we set u'p new industries bascd 
on science tliere necrl :,e no argument about location, no cost!y 
bribes to private entcrprise to go h('re rJther than there. We 
sha!l provide the cnterprise and we shail de.:ide where it gocs". 
(The Times, 2-I0-63). 

What h:ippened? We had firn Mr \\-'ilson's commitment a: :, Man
sion House b:rnquct in thc City of Loncbn :hat „ Sler!ing would be 
kept riding high". De.,.:;lu�tion wa, rukd out but there wri!; stLl tbe 
promised ait:rnative to dcflati.:>u ;11\c "Stop-Go" stagnation. :By ,91>4 
the size of the pnyments ddicit \\'c,u;,1 ha·,-r rcqulrcd phy5ical wntrnh 
on imports, on foreign exchange rnovements and on building ancl im·e!t• 
meut at hon,e. 

In brge part thc crisis in ,he balaa�e of paym�nts was due to he�:vy 
tWerseas military expenditure and a huge outflow of capital in the mon(hs 
before Labour took office. But these wcre .in turn rd:ned to the rer;uite
ments of an inten:ational economic, po;itic:il and milita,y system which 
imposed constraints on Britain':; freedom to act. To deal with the problcms 
of <lebt and deficit in any radical way would as we sh=ill see have invoived 
an immediate confrontation, not only ;vith this international system but 
also with those eiements of it - the .British financial imtitutions and 
largc firms - through which Labour intended to act in order to r.1odernise 
the economy. The very iustitutions th,lt would be forced to give up their 
private i.nterests to the will of an elew:d government were the only 
institutions through which the cconomy couid be managed unle?s socialist 
institutions wc:re creatcd to repfoce them. And it was of course just this 
option cf the ueation of socdisr. institutions which the Labour leadersbip 
had given up in advance. \.Vhat was it1tended as a compromise becJme 
first a constraint and finally a capitulation. The elccted Government 
could direct and manage everyone and cverything else, but not caritai. 

The immediate form of the payments crisis was an increasing imbal::tnce 
between exports and imports particulariy with respect to rnanufactmed 
goods. In fact a systcm of international dlvision of labour fri the advanced 
capitalist world means that the import of manufactured goods is .ilways 
growing. On top of this it was cle::ir · tha British industry was no langer 
fully competitive with the newer industties on the continent of Europc 
and in Japan, and this ironical!y was due to a failure of lnvestment because 



of the Stop-Go polides. imposed as a reaction to · previous balance of 
payments cri�es. Devaluation woukl havc corrected the imm�diate 
competitive situation.. But those on the Left who advocated devaluation 
did so as part of a package of proposals for direct physical intervemion 
in t.�e economy by the government. 

In the event, the Government in 19{i4 neither devalued ncr deflat::d. 
The import surcharge of 1; per cent in 19()4, reduc.ed to 10% in 1965, 
and .:bolished in 1966, was no alternative to devaluation. lt was designcd 
to reduc:c unports but did ncthing to expand exports. A smal! increasc 
in intcrest rates, an attempt at income restraint, and a massive loan took 
the placc of dcflarion umil this was finally accepted in July 1()Cl6. Labour'.s 
commitments. to increase pensions, remove health charges and e.xpan.d 
school hiuilding and public se.:tor housing we.re folfilled. But no wrre
sponding cuts were made ir� the private sector and among the rich. Thu;, 
with fully utiliscd resources and only a vcry r.nodest increase in produrtivit y 
from invesrment in the last years of Tory rule, it was inevitable th:it 
impofü ,,·ould be pulle<l in again fosrer than exports ..:ould rise. 

The deflationary measures of July rcp6 werc dcsigned to cut b:ick 
üll spending by a crewit squceze :!nd a stop on \'.'ages. But t!ic Gover nment 
•,vas caught once more, as previous T cry Governments had been, by tl1e 
foct th;a the· very measures taken to deflate -- increased interest rat.es 
,m'd taxes on consumption - only served to raise prices. Morcover, rcduced 
sa!es in the home market .raised unit cosu and checked the iuvestment 
plans ot Frms trying :o exp.mc! in e.xport m�r�els. lt was ..::lear that 
exports were failing tö catch up with imports. Thc: gap between them 
widened steadily in the bst quarter of ,:;.(;6 :rnd the first half of ,,/1,. 
This was before the Suez closur(: and thc deck i;trik�s. 

· The first mistake in L:.bour's policies lay in 6Upposing that 1t . 1s
possible to increase efficiency with prng:;1mmes --·hich retard overaU growth. 
The attempt to sustain inve�tn'ient. in the regions of high unemployment 
whHe holding .back gmwth elsewhcre could never succeed. Firms that 
c!on't intend to increase their cap:icity an�'w::.y, because of the depressed 
market, are not goipg to invest anywhere despite the ex�ra grants offered 
in the "black" regions. All th:lt the grnnts de is to provide private 
indus.try with a gift for doing what it \vould have clone :myway. And 
what it will not do is in effect not clone by :myone. 

The second and far more serious mist::ike was t.ci suppose tbat it was 
possible to rcconcile the needs of the Iow�paid ind the pensioners with so-· 
called incentives to management and private �apital; the growth of the 
public sector with avoidance of cuts in the private .sector; eccnomic growth 
for rai$ing living standards at home with the presetvation of the pound 
as ·a world currency· and the City of London as its �ustodian. To pursuc. 
any one sc-t of policies realisticall}' would have n!eat.t ·rejecting the other 



st.t. lt ,vr;.� thL; f�t-�!. ot ch�;i,c !hat ,·�·�1.s !?ldJe!1 b) �he 1dea of ,� .r1··-Eti,:_.} 
con·�c-nsus 1z--·,. an ! .. i!�d.dTer�nti:.n�:d ··>�e\-.r l:riLÜ:1' 1

„ 

irhe fa\.·\s jnt,�rvc.ned. in ehe au!.t!n1n Df r�)67 nnernployn1tnt '.VJS 

uJ.r�aJy running 2t :-J.-,:r/e ��·.-� fur rnen c,.n<l rn :2,.4/� ovtr:11!. �Che rubEc 
!lCCUJ1 \vh.i.:--h h�i.d �1��y:-;d 3. f.ru-:iJi parr in üvi re?�·�ve1y CXf:in�!vr a::d 
t1rog, e� ... �l\·e pZliiSC oi .Br1Ü!:h nt ·.\ c:�pjt.:disn1, \V.1s be\ng r�tpidly run dc-i.vn 
;,nd out. in 1)(;(, ernp;c,y;:itnt for me:·, i:1 u:,al, c,:1 rhc railw:,ys, in g:is, 
\v,·.�cr .. :1n�.i elr.ctric!ty :..:ndt"t:1k·1ngs ��nJ in the ;;tce! indu�\try, �rn1ountcd tt, 
11 �-2·:{ •:tf ·lH 1�1:l�c cr:1pln;·n;e�1:. J1i t,):.-._) t.Lis h;�d bet.n r�du.:i..�d t.::,. juit 
over 1�)�'� :\.;·1: .. � ,1�:�t�r tl1ree )'f'.lrs of l.,abour Govcrnr�1�nt to !e5s than 9?�,. 
Bv ;q7r it ,vili h:r,·e i'{!!k L to 7�1:c11�., gi\·cn (ürrcnt: p:-unus;.1ls for rcdu�ng 
d;r: ��t,:;'l(l' �r,·}u· •r-· i"-:,·1 ....... :.-·,·1-, .. 1�:�J·,·1 T ,·�, .. f'l --rh�- ,�.-1�!ri•"!"'" "',vav ni t�e 

• .t..,,.JJ Ö J. .� >\.• •°' .,l,\., t ••�•'· ,.,{il."r . ::• ,)\ ,..., , .. :> � ... .. ll
!':, 

U , J "'-·• • 

_public sci.:tür 1nc„H1t � ;��t �nn tu �he n!d c„1i1ous pre .. ,-...·�1r l.:1büur �ind rr:;,r.·1ing 
rolicy in kcy :>c:·.tc;rs ol t�·ce c�(,nr,1ny. 1"tc :u)1g l,.5se;, (;{ Uic ,v� .. �-� freeze 
,-•niJ oi ri�ing pr.�c�s �> .. H11t1incd \\·i�b thr:;t! Gthcr C1ctor.� t.c ;·t1�1ke ,i·. jucv.itable 
thJt the ·G0vernrrlents pJlicie{ for rJuonalis:.H�on :1nd ·•�p.lrc c�!pJ,�,,,. \vete 
:nisied. 

vf cour.;;�� very d.:i.n1�\;ir'!s t0 ti-�e �corH·:n·!y ar:d , __ .,.-f-:�c}1 p�o·. l.ik:�, 1 a .nr\·,: 
;;ener:il crisjs. Dut ihcse s�rike� ,vcre not �cciden�_i..:, :hey ·vrr'.:. d:� .'""te::!t.1l'"'je 
r�sult of rhe real tcoaorni.: uolicv beinp· ivlln\vcd. C1uv �;c.hri�s ';s>i:h 

� ✓ � - � 

actualiy providtd n;;,v ioin, less ineqi;ality and mc,0e cmitrol ·:·,a the 
;-:cnditions :f thcir . �::°' king live� could l:a ·,c W'(!:1 th, c0 �,;:ier ,;t;; 1 d t11e 
"\vorkers vlnose hvellnood N�vas tnreatenco. In !J.cc tlie <..�cr,:ti n:·1en: \\ .. :is 
creating fewer jobs, 1n.ire inrquality anrl les; liriion rnHtrnl nwr co.,cli:ion:; 
c,f wo,k. lt is enough to poiat out that rhe m:ij )r c0nfli:t.� h�Yt: \ t·�n 
Let\veen the t�overnrncnt anci the Dill!)ns. and nc.t bc-:\vt�n the (1over1�1r.�at 
.1nd rhe employer:;. 

So tbe Br.iti!;h ccononr, hJd not �rown. PrndulJion \\'JS st,;_;-n::r,s _ 
hut imports \Vt:re (:Ontinuin� t,) rise. N�i- ahernat:-.·c tr�iciing ::u·!·un�-�;11ent 
had b�en r.üade wirh Co1;rn:rnnist and t" .. ,her u,1ding p�rrncrs." in t;ic 
Con1n10Jl\ve-ahh JjJd ehe\vherr\ ,vho '.\.1ere: p�:,nn)i"!� thei1 ti:(n1on1ies artd 
;:uukl have ente,e<l nfonned ,rade agree:Pc:.nt:;, J)ev;1b,11io:1 \\ as fin.;1:ly 
ft.>r(..:.d upon the g:u;.,:rrnneN. 

The Effects of Oevaluation 

Dcv:.luJtion br itself solves norhing: it provide:; the c,ppnnuniL:· for 
a solULion - or r:-nher for Jiffcrcnt solutions ot Britain 's ..:risi�. Combined 
with phys;cal controis over the homc market and o\'er fort::ign cxd1�1•�re 
movements it coulci h:;.ve beeü used by th:: L:\hou; Gon·rnmen� :it ,rny 
cime from No,·embrr Hlf4 unward to prl'pare the w:iv i',,r .1 ,,.�i.11!,t 



so!uticm. Three ye.ar5 hter it ls L11.:.ing combind with t.1eflation and cuts 
in Govi:rr.m.ent spt:ndi!lg in :1r: a·t!mpt at ;,; c.;pitali,t solution. Since 
devalu:;tion meam ,hat the pri,xs of oc1r impons üse as -,,,dl as the p.rü:es 

'cf our ex�ons falling in tern1s c.f forcigu currcncies, it is cvit:eatlr o.:i 
tl-.e b;;.lance be�wu:n the tv:o eff..:cts tlut .:ievaluation wiil be _:üdge<l by 
any pets..'>n or by any company. 

Fnr m.::ist exporters a 15% deva!uation means that costs can be expe::ted 
_t0 ri�e by onl!' abcut 5% {or ;% inc!uci.icg the bss of �:1e export reb:::te) 
sc rhat rhey sho..1ld be able to cu: their foreign p.dces by up t.c S%,- W heth �r 
they will er will nut depcnds on .n,),V much extra lhey ca� hop� to seil 
by lr..v1trine thr pricrs oi their pani:.:u!ar pr0ducts. Britis'l exrc�ters bw: 
.bad t;itir priccs squeez-:d in .foreign 1,::.arkets recently and .::naay h�r:e 
�1rubably been mn.king little or no pro.fit on their exp(,rt.s� 1-hey 1n.:.1y· 

. .be expeüi!d to raise the:r pmfü margins now, but the 8�� improvcment in 
1.hdr rnrnoetitive position on!v m.1u thcm back where thev w�re tll rr/.>3.
This is h�caus;! since then ;rdduc,ivitV in \Vest Germ:.i:�v for cxan;mk
ha., ristn by ;ust over 8�-� fas�tr th:in it ·h:ts in Britair:. vn{at is mme, �ve
bave l(·; foce Üie fact tnat grcv„th in the world markt.r is si�;wing down
;-,nd c·1::ry ir,crease rn the sales of British füms must fwm nc1w oa be

1 · 1 • r ' · .c. ::;,m0s, t::ntll'c,y at L1e expense 01 tor::tgn nrms. 
Consensus politics were only possible in a viable Briti�h cconomy 

',\•u;ki,1� within ar, expanding c:1pitaiist world marbt. They ·wcre 
i.:i!dem�in.:d by thc faili�g stre�th �i the Briti5h ewnomy: :1 crisis d the 
world market wo�ild deliver the coi:p de gräce. \Vhat then is the prospect, 
writing as we do ::t the end of 1rfa7? If new pbns JH: 'iuickly pm into
operatio.o for incrcasing world iiquidity anci world tDdc maint::iins its 
c.:xpan�ion, :md if exactly the right balance is fmmd between home and
foreign demand for British industry to exp:md at minimum unit c'.'.lsts, 
•.vi!h mini...'11al iabour troubles, then exports wnuld prnb;ib1y rise rq)idly 
2.nd a !arge s:.irplus would bc P.stablishcd on thc b:1bncc of 2;1yn,ents at.
le2st by 1909. A home b::iseJ boom could follow in 19;10 in time for the
next el�ction. Hut even in these rnost fovc,mable co!ldi�ions, we .shm:1d·
not forget th'.l, the result woulci be a very sharp ;:hang<· in the division.
cf the nntional product between capital and bbour. Profits would hoom
\vhile real earnings \vould be held b:1ck by the rising p,ice nf imponed
foods. Highcr food prices and cuts in government spcr:ding, predicated
to allow for increai,ed e::--:ports. would hit p:irticular!y hard at pensioners·
and other lower income groups.

These rnost l:<1.vourable assumpdons, which are being ·.viddy mJde by" 
the economim, are based on most uncertain foundations. The new pfons 
for increased world liquidity are in abey.1:1ee until the D.S. Covernment 
reduces its pay:nents deficit, a reduction which in itself will worsen the 
liquidity position. Gold might stiH be revalued if the· defi::it is not reduced. 



r\lthou�h this \voul<l increase �V\.;; Id liuuid ri!st:t ves lt \VlHJ1d ;1ot heio 
v - • 

Britain, ,vhich )1,1s no gold, and the ,ompetitive rcvaluatio.ns that fol1oweci 
r.1ight !eay� B� it:iin w !-iere :;he hrid been befon: l'\'ovemb-er ,967. Even jf 
n0thing mo;-e seriom happtlE in rhe ne:xt year er so tbe <levalu:ition of 
the pound h,1, grcntly w,:;1ken,ed r:�e purc:hasing power of all the other 
Srerlmg Are:i coumric:. Thc YJlue of :heir reserv<".s is redw.:ed and they 
may hnve much more di6cu!ty tha:1 British inJ,is�ry in beuefitting by 
extra s�;les for their prim.1ry- pwdu-;t:; ii; wm-!J m:i�kets. Tlüs espccidly 
appiies to Li-ie !es� devdoped ,:uuntr:es, v:hich b,·e bien importam markets 
for British C!{ports. 

The a�sumption tbt t:..e b.1lancc of home and foreign <kmand cm 
b� got Jll�t right i, rn,;rt doubtfut e,·en th:ir, the �,smmption .ah,lut the 
g;owt)1 oi ihe world m;irht. Thc reason for havjng such doubts is ,hat 
the only n1ca�;urcs ·�\'hich the Gcvernn1ent is allcnving itself to �!.e to 
reduce hrm,e dem;:md, in order to .1:.1::ik, . .: room for ;rn.:cting new c·:mcrt 
<'rders, all rut .into -.v:igcs ;md :::tu I he de!Tla,1d of the poor w!ule foaviJ1g 
capital :i:id ihe t.km;,ncl of th,' rich unscr,the<l. These meiseres ·-- d 
cutting go,,�n:men, exp,;ndi:ure cn the so:ial ser\'ices and of f:cezing 
wages - are the only we-apons in the Go1·�rmr,cnt"s anrioury .,ince it 
refi.1f,es t.o use discrirninarory phvsicJ.1 cc:nrols. \Ve hf!vc �r!re�dy 5�,:n 
that income restraint was no.t �it ;,.v oaint used to discrimin.:,te in J:av0ur 
even of the lower paid workc:. If :\lr. Jtnkin., .:-iow introdv:?:s wh::it j� 
called "sciectivity" h the wcial services it wfü nn: be- to gi\·e greater help 
t.:; the poorest, but to cm rhi whnle bi1l \;';Ü10ut thc poorest su:feri.ng ;;.r:y 
,:xtra loss. This lns alw::.y.; becn Üte objection of socjaJists to sdci.:tivity 
-- rent rebate schemes, payment for prescriptiom etc. - that i1 ,.va� an 
excuse for general cms in tbe public servic>:s and would inevit,1hly lead 
to thc re-emergence of ,wo service3. one for thc pwr ;ind one for the rich. 

A cominuin� wage freeze and cuts in social services might just oe

to1erated a little knger, if produdon for expert began ;,,t once :o t:fre 
h 1 1 N h . ,. ' h. ·11 • . l l up t ,e $,ac.!t. � o onc, , owcver, be11e 0,es tnat t, 1s wi , 11;;,ppen qu1cr�,�-

The cuts are to come füst ;md the export-led cxpa;;sion is to follow. S0m,. 
increascs in output at home may süon occm to replace lügher cost imports, 
but the prospect of a }1igh level of unem?loyment for man:; momhs seems 
:1ssured. This is pa1..Jy bc:.:.::n.1se of the raoid runclown rhat is olanned for 
manpower in at least �hree lndustries - ;teel, coal and the railw:iys. The 
last two of these are particulady labnur intensive and located in regions 
v-·here without special government intervention thcre will be no export
industries or import substimting industries. .,,_

If unemployment at least in the "black" regions .is added to frozen 
wages and social service cuts, then a major collision of Government an<l 
Labour is inevltable. If gener.ll unemp!oyment can be held down then 
the Governmeat might get by with a continuation only of the minor 



battl.:s that have marked its progress sincc taking office. lt �ou�d take 
cn �he mincrs and the stecl workers separately as it has taken on and 
defeated one by one the seamen, the dcckers., the busmen, the railw:1ymen. 
It can hardly hope, however, to avoid a still further straining of loyalties 
and still fu:·ther spread of the mood of anger 2nd the .sense of betrayai 
that is now riie throughouL the Labour Movement. 

Conditions will not be propitious for co-operation between V nions, 
g1..wernment and employen in the massive redeployment and retn;ning 
which modernisaion and rationaföation imply. Whatever agißmcnr� 
are reached at the top wiH be challenged dcwn bdow if the fe.i.r of 
�memploymenr is strong and Mr. Calbghan's threat d the need for a 
. .,.,ider margin of remurces is fulfiHed. lt is hard tc believe that: without 
:1sing the physical controls we have suggested, the Gover �1ment ,:ou1ci 
manage a deteriorati11g situation arter devaluation in any orher way than 
by the most ruthless capitalist measwes. The Unions woulc have to be 
divicled an i their oower broken, The Left woul<l be finalh-· alie1�3ted 
from the Govermn;nt and the basis for a new coalition govern;1e:1t would 
exist. V/hat can still save the Labour Party as it now exists is {)nly the 
re-v:val of worid trade and a series of lucky stwkes (not strikesl) in g�tting 
the balance of l:.ome and foreign demand ,exactly right at eYery stage. 

Conclusion on a Programme of Dema�ds for the Labcur Moverr.ent 

lt wou?c! be wholly unrea!istic to suppose that the presem Labour 
Government can be moved to change its policies in the immediate fumre. 
On the other hand, it would be fatal for the Left to retre:it into local 
::cüons for local gains and for local groups of workers, without hold:ng 
out an overall alternative programme to advance the understandir..g and 
ccnfidence of the movement in its future. There is a special dangcr th:it 
Iocal militancy inside certain Unions, and particularly inside those in 
advanced sectors of the cconorey, cculd very weil be rcconciled -- a, thc 
Unions in the USA have become reconciled - with policies that a;e 
opposed to the interest of the ma;ority of the pecple. 

lt would be only too easy for some sections of British Trade Unions 
to follow the American path, to support indu�trial modernisation only 
to allow British capital to try to catc.'1 up with U .S. capital at its own game, 
to improvc the position of workers in the more advanced sectors at the 
cxpense of the rest, to become even more tied into the emphasis on the 
production of private goods at thc expense of public services. lt is the 
<langer of this division between different groups of workers in the more 
.incl the less advanced sectors of industry that makcs the establishment of 
united action so essential. The demands which ;ire put forward from 



the Left r.nust ahn. rys· hav� the aim füst of umtwg the widest r:i:ige of 
su_pport frun1 thl,'; rrnks of Labour and secon.Jly cf being seen to make 
rea] cuts into the pov,er of capirnl. No programrn.e which does not 
indude a tax on private wealth and a corrcsponding expansion of _public 
invemnent, into industr:r- as \Vell ,1s service�, can hop� to fDeet such 
rtquirements. 

Eut an e:if�cdve response from the who!e Labour Movement would 
have to go fu:ther. lt would need to be two�pronged - on the one hand 
dunanding rhe extension of wo:rkers' conrrol over the processes �nd 
ccstLf)g oi prn<lu::tion and p:miculariy over rhe sharing of werk as 
auwreation reduces fabour requirements and create:; higher profits in t¾e 
most advanced industrial scctors; ori the other hand, demandi1_1g that 
controls be pbced upon private i_nd,1stry - partly physica! con.troh over 
building J11ci investment :md fcreign cxchange� parrly controls that wou!d 
bt imposeJ as a condition of state assistance - control ovcr prices for 
txample and control over rhe _investment of pension and insurance fonds 
3n<l the much m.ore discriminating use of grants and loans to in<lusrry 
in relation to performance in rese.1rch, expnrt markets, location, reduced 
ho-w-s of work for the same pay, education:.11 and retraining prO\·ision e:c. 

Fin�1Hy, thc very backwardness of Eritish indusrry, espccicJly in 
::-elati.on to the United States, clernands a special response from Labour, if 
fort.her American dom.ination is to be avoided. On the one hand, ·wider 
Irade asscciarions would have to be est.abfühe<l w·ith {Jther courmies> not 
as in E.E.C. tbrough supranational and exdu�ive agreements, but th:ough 
speciaHy planntd joim devefopment projecrs to find wide enough rnarkt�s 
to challenge Amei:ic:m tcchnobgicai domination in certain fie!ds; oa the 
other hand, Labour's promised science�based indu:mies under public control 
wou1d have to be dirccted to meeti!lg predsely those needs which U.S. 
capitalism mosr neglects - the health services and kniv cost housing for 
�xamole. 

Above all in a period of rapidiy increasing mechanisation the m:1jor 
task of Labe ur rnust be to bcar witness to its historic daim that the· objec-t 
of productior! should be not cnmmocfüies but ma.:1, that it .is not the 
quantity of goods but the quality of life that matters, and particubr1y 
in the human rd,nionships at work which 1mm srlll occupy the greatcr 
part of men'.s lives. 
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